PERMANENT GENETIC RESOURCES: Identification of microsatellite loci for parentage analysis in roach Rutilus rutilus and eight other cyprinid fish by cross-species amplification, and a novel test for detecting hybrids between roach and other cyprinids.
In order to identify microsatellite loci for parentage analysis in roach Rutilus rutilus, 59 published primer sets were tested on roach and eight other cyprinid fish. Twenty polymorphic loci were identified for roach, of which the polymerase chain reaction products of seven could be pooled for sequencer analysis. Together, these seven loci have an exclusion probability of 0.997 for parentage, when no parents are known. We also describe a novel test for hybrids between roach and four other cyprinids, based on intraspecies length differences of internal transcribed spacer region 1.